S’kapade News: Keeping in Touch – Christmas 2016
Horary for new beginnings! Isn’t it heard to believe that another year has
passed and that we are practically ready to welcome in a brand new 2017?!
How exciting that we get to share another Christmas newsletter with you,
our valued clients. We are so proud of the fabulous team here at S’Kapade
who, under the very capable leadership of Jammie-Lee, have worked
extremely hard this year. Our wonderful team have reached the end of
another year as a tightly knit, motivated and cohesive unit even more
determined to provide you, our valued clients, with
continuing exceptional skills, service and
creativity. We hope you've had a great year and
that you've enjoyed the relaxing atmosphere
and personal service we try to provide every
time you visit the salon. Thank you to each and
every one of you – our valued clients – for your
loyalty and support. We wish you all a
wonderful, happy Christmas and may your new
year be filled with love, peace, health and
happiness and of course, beautiful Christmas
hair! Celebrate Christmas with love!
Merry Christmas ! And a wonderful 2017 to you all.
Lesley, Bruce and the fabulous S’Kapade Team.

Introducing Sam!
Introducing Samantha (Sam)! Sam has recently joined the talented
S’Kapade team and is an expert in modern hair trends! With previous
work experience in Newtown and Five Dock, Sam is an incredibly artistic
and experienced hair stylist. She is a specialist in fashion colours and can
help you achieve a funky new hair shade! However Sam is also fantastic
at natural colours, hair styling and barbering. She also has a vast
technical and product knowledge and can assist you with anything hair
related! Sam is passionate about helping clients to achieve their dream
hairstyle and colour and loves to work with all hair types! Come in to the
salon today and meet Sam to discuss your dream hair makeover. Let
your inner self shine and get ready to transform your hair with Sam!

Christmas Party Hair at S’kapade!
Now that the Christmas season is upon us, Christmas
parties are likely to be on everyone’s agenda. Once
you’ve got the date for your Christmas party and found
the perfect outfit, let the S’kapade team complete
your look with perfect Christmas hair! We are open
until December 24 so you can also make sure you have
the perfect Christmas day do! Don’t delay though! We
get extremely busy during the holiday season so
bookings are essential! Call now to book your
Christmas appointment!

Congratulations Jammie-Lee!
We would like to congratulate our very talented manager and
hair stylist Jammie-Lee on her engagement to her now fiancé
Dylan! Wishing you both of lots of wonderful togetherness
and we hope that this is the start of a long and wonderful
journey. Here is to wishing you a lifetime of love and
happiness!

S’kapade Styling Tips for Summer!


Always make sure that your hair is bone dry before applying
any heat styling products; including straighteners, curlers and
heated rollers.
 Use a heat protector or leave in moisturizer before your
drying hair, to keep it feeling great!
 Regularly clean and de-hair brushes and styling tools, this will
prevent any damage to your tools and avoid fire and safety
hazards.
 A messy braid is ideal for keeping your hair under control and
minimizing exposure to the sun. Tight hairstyles can be damaging
because they tend to pull and tear hair, especially if your hair is dry from the summer
heat.
 Frequent washing strips your scalp of its natural oils, which in turn stimulates additional
oil production and makes you feel the need to wash it even more. Try just rinsing in the
shower after a day at the beach or pool, and see if that gets rid of some extra oil.
 Use some coconut oil to smooth, de-frizz, and moisturize your locks after washing. The
oil will give some shine and, if you have wavy hair, create natural, air-dried curls. Or put
some coconut oil in your hair before you wash it, and leave it for at least 30 minutes. This
will help with dry ends!
Follow these easy tips to keep your hair looking healthy and fresh!

Hair Style of the Season!
This year braids have been making an appearance both on and off the red
carpet. They have been one of the biggest trends of the year! We love
braids because they easy to do, and you can wear it on date night or night
out without looking overdressed. The best thing about braids: there are
so many ways you can wear them! Rock yours in a chignon, wrapped
around a topknot or even upside down! Get creative and try a braid next
time you need a change! If you are unsure of doing your own braids, come
into the salon and our talented team can help you out with some funky
styles, and even teach you how to do them on your own! Here is how to
do a simple milkmaid braid for you to try at home! A cool thing about
milkmaid braids is that they look just as gorgeous from the back as they
do from the front! Let a few wispy strands go free to give your milkmaid
braids a more romantic, casual finish.

Don’t Forget! S’kapade Hair & Beauty offers facial waxing,
eyebrow tinting and make up!
The girls at S’kapade will not only give you a
fabulous hairstyle, but also keep your
eyebrows looking as good as ever! We offer
eyebrow waxing and tinting, and upper lip
waxing. You can relax at the basin while one team member tends to your
hair and another keeps your eyebrows looking gorgeous! The girls are
also very talented with make up, and can glam you up for any formal
event. How exciting that S’kapade is now a one-stop shop when it comes
to hair and beauty! Waxing and makeup bookings must be made in advance.

Staff Faves!
These are some of our favourite products in the salon at the
moment! The NAK blonde range has many different products
perfect for keeping blonde hair looking fresh! We love using this
product in the salon! The aftershave essentials pack would make
the perfect gift for the special man in your life! We ♥ NAK high
volume spray and so do our clients! This product will help give
your hair that fantastic extra volume you are looking for! Come
in to the salon and talk to our friendly team about these
fantastic products!

Christmas Hours!
During the Christmas period we will be open our regular hours until December 24th. The salon will reopen
on the 6th of January with the following hours:
 Tuesday- 9:00am - 2.30pm
 Wednesday- 10:00am -8.30pm
 Thursday- 10:ooam -4.30pm
 Friday- 10:00am -2:00pm
 Saturday- 8:00am -2.30pm
These will be the salon hours until January 13, 2017, and then our opening hours will return to normal.

Some special gifts for you at Christmas time…



 Buy one NAK product and receive an amazing 50% off a second NAK product (excludes
product packs). Valid until December 24, 2016.
 GHDs are a luxury Christmas item that anyone would be sure to love! Speak to one
of our friendly team members who can advise you on options and how to secure these
must have modern styling aids! You will need to order soon to receive your GHD bef0re
Christmas.
 We have beautiful bath bomb gift jars in the salon!
These are the perfect gift for any loved one. Ask in salon
about them today!
Another fantastic gift idea at S’kapade is our beautiful range of
hairbrushes. A wonderful idea for those who like a little sparkle in
their life, diamante studded hairbrushes are now available!
Hairbrushes are available in a range of patterns and colours.

In further appreciation of your loyalty and support, we would like to offer
you the following Christmas gifts to be used from January to end of March 2017…
 Book one child’s hair cut, and receive a second child’s hair cut at half price! Perfect for back to
school! (1 offer per visit)
 $10 off your next colour service. Start off your 2017 with a shiny, healthy hair colour! (1 offer per
visit)
 $10 off your next shampoo, cut and blow dry. Start 2o17 off with a glamorous new hairstyle! (1
offer per visit)

Book one child’s hair cut,
and receive a second child’s
hair cut at half price!
Valid Jan- end March 2017

$10 off your next
colour service.
Valid Jan- end March 2017

$10 off your next
shampoo, cut and
blow dry.
Valid Jan- end March 2017

